
   
Spring Quarter is finally ending, and our Spring season has come to close.

So what did we do this season? Quite a lot...

1) Scrimmages

As per usual, we had several 
scimmages at our home course. 

But while our hearts go out to the Port of  West Sac, 
it’s nice to get further away from Davis 

every once in a while.

 2) San Diego Crew Classic

Our first travel race of  the season
 was to beautiful San Diego! 

Racing took place on March 24th and 25th.

Our Varsity 8+, Varsity 4+, and Novice 8+ 
got to compete against crews from from 

all over the west coast, the country, 
and even Canada. 

We finished with solid results to start off  
our racing season, the Varsity 8+ 
placing 5th and the Varsity 4+ and 

Novice 8+ both placing 4th.

We also had an alumni boat race!

 3) WIRA

Our next big race was WIRA, our 
regional competition at Lake Natoma.

With the course so close to Davis, we were 
able to take all of  our athletes, and our 
team competed in six different events. 

We raced a Novice 4+, JV8+, Varsity 2x, 
Varsity 2-, Varsity 8+, and Varsity 4+.

All boats performed well, and our Varsity 2- 
placed second in their Grand Final, 

winning some silver hardware!

 4) ACRA

Our last race of  the season was, 
of  course, our National Championship

 competion in Gainesville, Georgia.

ACRA was a little bit unique this year.
 Instead of  heats, we competed in time trials

 and semi finals due to the high chance
 of  thunderstorms.

Nevertheless, both our Varsity 8+ and 
Varsity 4+ got two solid days of  racing.

ACRA is always exciting because we get the 
opportunity to race against crews we don’t 

normally get the chance to race, and this ACRA 
we had some very close, competivie races.

Our ending results were not bad. 
The 4 placed 5th in the B Final, 
while the 8 made it to Grands.

Results for all of  our races this year, or else 
links to results, can be found on our website.

  5) Alumni Day

We also had some fantastic alumni events!

On Saturday, May 12th, we invited all of  our 
alumni members down to the Port.

One highlight of  the day was our established 
alumni vs. new alumni vs. current team race.

Later that night we got to celebrate the 
40-year anniversary of  UCD Rowing with our 

amumni at the Alumni Dinner Banquet.

   6) Say Goodbye to our Spectacular Seniors

Our seniors are the heart and soul of  our team. 

Although nobody can stay on this team forever,
 many of  our seniors are so comitted to the team

 that they probably would if  they could. 

We have four 4-year oarswomen graduating 
from UCD this week: Sydney Kolvenbach, 

Kaila Mattera, Caitlyn Dedet, and Kelly Gullett.

Our other two graduates have 
also rowed for their entire time at UCD: 

Sarah Donaldson and Veronica Pedraza.

With so many seniors leaving the team all at once,
 it’s scary to think of  what the team will be like next 
year without them. However, the team will continue, 
and now we have a few more alumni to cheer us on!

Want to help support the team?

  Donations are always appreciated!   
  We thank all of  our donors for their 

  continued generosity.

  For insturctions on how to donate, you can 
  visit our website, ucdrowing.com, and 

  click on the DONATE page.
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